During 2012, three CORESTA Recommended Methods (CRMs) (1-3) were updated to include smoke yield and variability data under both ISO (4) and the Canadian Intense (CI) (5) smoking regimes. At that time, repeatability and reproducibility data under the CI regime on smoke analytes other than "tar", nicotine and carbon monoxide (6) and tobacco-specific nitrosamines (TSNAs) (7) were not available in the public literature. The subsequent work involved the determination of the mainstream smoke yields of benzo[a]-pyrene, selected volatiles (benzene, toluene, 1,3-butadiene, isoprene, acrylonitrile), and selected carbonyls (acetaldehyde, formaldehyde, propionaldehyde, butyraldehyde, crotonaldehyde, acrolein, acetone and 2-butanone) in ten cigarette products followed by statistical analyses according to the ISO protocol (8). This paper provides some additional perspective on the data variability under the ISO and CI smoking regimes not given in the CRMs. [Beitr. Tabakforsch. Int. 25 (2013) 
SUMMARY
During 2012, three CORESTA Recommended Methods (CRMs) (1-3) were updated to include smoke yield and variability data under both ISO (4) and the Canadian Intense (CI) (5) smoking regimes. At that time, repeatability and reproducibility data under the CI regime on smoke analytes other than "tar", nicotine and carbon monoxide (6) and tobacco-specific nitrosamines (TSNAs) (7) were not available in the public literature. The subsequent work involved the determination of the mainstream smoke yields of benzo[a]-pyrene, selected volatiles (benzene, toluene, 1,3-butadiene, isoprene, acrylonitrile), and selected carbonyls (acetaldehyde, formaldehyde, propionaldehyde, butyraldehyde, crotonaldehyde, acrolein, acetone and 2-butanone) in ten cigarette products followed by statistical analyses according to the ISO protocol (8). This paper provides some additional perspective on the data variability under the ISO Tobacco-specific nitrosamine (TSNA) yields in mainstream smoke and associated variability data had previously and similarly been determined for the same cigarette products under both smoking regimes as described in another CRM (7) and discussed in a published paper (9) . Additional papers have been published previously in this journal on the development and learning leading to the approved CRMs carried out under the ISO smoking regime for the currently discussed analytes (10) (11) (12) . This body of work has demonstrated that method standardization is not always straightforward, but is the result of a process of conducting joint experiments to investigate the effect of important parameters or steps in the method that have the most impact on yield variability. Open discussions with a wide range of experts from various laboratories are beneficial in identifying the optimal parameters of the methodology. A full collaborative study according to the approved recommended method is put in place only after this process has occurred and a consensus has been reached among participants that the method is understandable, workable and does not contain obvious flaws that should be rectified. Afterwards, further guidance notes are then put into the CRM to provide clarity for various steps. However, the CRMs are not intended to instruct the laboratory on how to carry out their internal validation procedures; guidance notes are mainly intended to highlight and provide advice on parts of the methodology that might need special attention.
The updates on these three CRMs (1-3) followed the preceding process. As a first step, a joint experiment by 14 laboratories was conducted during 2011 with two reference cigarettes (3R4F and 1R5F). It was determined that the trapping systems for benzo[a]pyrene, selected volatiles and selected carbonyls were adequate for use under the CI smoking regime. Then, CRMs were updated through a final collaborative study involving 12-19 laboratories. In the final studies, laboratories were asked to use the modified CRMs and to apply the number of cigarettes smoked per run as recommended for the CI smoking regime and now included in the finished CRMs. Information on the listed analytes, the number of participants, the smoking regimes, and the number of outliers removed is provided in Table 1 . Each laboratory analysed five replicates under both the ISO and CI regimes.
A similar and relatively low number of Grubbs and Cochran outliers was found for data derived under both smoking regimes. Table 2 shows the respective smoking machine type used by each laboratory for each analyte group. It can be observed that laboratories do not necessarily use the same machine type for collection of each analyte group and each has its own internal criteria for making the choice of machine. Table 3 shows that for vapour phase compounds collected under the CI smoking regime, mean yields tended to be slightly higher for many, but not all analytes using the linear rather than the rotary smoking machine. However, linear-machine yields were consistently higher across all products for isoprene, acetaldehyde and crotonaldehyde (See Table 3 ). Higher water yields have also been previously observed on linear machines under CI smoking (6) . It can be seen that consistent trends were not found across all the analytes for every product. No statistical significance was assigned to these observations and results suggest that the different machine setups do not affect yields of these analytes as much as water. The overall r and R values can be found in the CRMs (1-3) and were determined after outlier removal irrespective of the smoking machine type used. Mean yields have been extracted and plotted against R values in Figures 1 to 8 for only a selection of these analytes, to minimize the number of graphs presented and reflecting those analytes with potentially higher regulatory interest. However, these figures are illustrative of trends for the other analytes. The statistical analysis had computed r and R values for analyte yields separated by smoking machine type, as this information was provided by the laboratories. However, it is not possible to make consistent conclusions across all analytes or across all products (not shown in this paper). Similar exercises have been carried out previously on collaborative study data obtained by ISO Working Group 10 (6) and by CORESTA (13) on mean yields, r and R values for nicotine free dry particulate matter (NFDPM), nicotine, carbon monoxide (CO), and water. That work showed there are significant differences in water yields obtained from the different machine types under the CI smoking regime and also significantly increased R values for water and NFDPM than under ISO smoking. The relationship between R and mean yield for nicotine and CO correlated much better between the two regimes, although there was more scatter around the correlation line with the CI data than the ISO data indicating less robustness concerning the estimation of R. In the same way as reported for nicotine (6) (Figures 1-7 ) and a robust estimate of R values may be difficult to determine. Such R values may be required in the future to help establish realistic measurement tolerances for regulatory purposes (6). 4. For the particulate phase compound, benzo[a]pyrene, the correlation between mean yields and R values was similar for data collected under both the ISO and CI regimes, although there was rather more scatter around any imposed correlation line (see Figure 8 ). Results were therefore similar to those found for other particulate phase compounds, that is, nicotine (6) and TSNAs (7) . There were no obvious effects of machine type on smoke yields or their variability. 
